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'Tue deigni of this work therefôre is to hielp) the intellect-to pour ighit into the
understanding-to inflbrn the judgmient-to improve the morals and to correct the
taste. Where thlas is experienced the soul reoives nutriment, healtti and vigour,
without w,,hieh it siekens and dies, and presents te viewv nothing other thari a
dreary waste infected w-,itih poisenous vapors and inhabite'J with raveneus beasts.

The characier of' the AMonitor ivill bc- First, RELIGIOUS, but flot devotcd to
ziniy particular sect or parly, or advocate the peculiar sentiments of anv 0110

deîîorination, but shall be ducidedly oppesed to ail iinfidelit.y ii .% hatever s1wpe
it mnay appear aniong men.

Sccondly. A considerable portion of each, munib r is to bc SCIEN'rrc. The
Publisher imtcnda to present undcr this head, such JiterarN,-r atter as shall advance
bis young readers to a more general knowledge efth le ditlèretit branches of iearii-
ing. For this purpose hie intends tn open the pages eof the Youih's. làonitom', toý
the Conmmunications eof Literdry iindividuals ini :is Province, -%Vho ne doubt will

cotrbute largely to the defusing of useful information aniong its readers.

Thirdly. T1his %vork wilI als;o advocate MoRALIrv. 'l'ie Publisher imtends
timder this head, to be veyy part icu.lar in pointing out the inany vices to wvhich
youmig p&rsons are exposed-their perriicious ten dency, rand the consequences
which must unavoidably result in persisting ini then. In short, every tling (bat is
at ail conducive te the general improvernent eof the rising greneratien shall fiud a
place in the Youth's Monitor and Monthly Magazine. 'The Publisher therefore
requests that those who wish well to such a periodieul wvill bo active in endeavour-
ing to sustaia it. Ile is aware that should lie net bo hosne eut in thue expenses
-%vhich ivili be mecessam'ily incured in publishi.g the 'Monitor, it must cease te, exist.
But shaHl it be said, that the desire for imprevement is se siall in. Upper Canada,
thiat a periodical eof such importance te the cou ntry cannot be sustained? Vir
hope flot, although it i ay net in its commiencement vie wvith works et' the likie
nature in other parts eof the globe. The'lPublisher expects there 'will bc an inter.
est taken, on the part eof his youtht'ul friends, te promnote the circulation et' the
Youth's Monitor, in difl'erent sections of' the country. le ut' least Jooks to them
for their united support. Ile begs pardon for eccupying se much room in this
number in maaking known his intentions, anud in giving a t sucli Ic3ngthi the charac.
ter et' this work in tho form et' an aridress. But iii doiing se hc feels he lias flot
only dîscharged a duty ho owes te tlue public, but.i ho es he has alse ansivcred
the ecquir&s.of rany.


